Officer Reports
President

SAS $500 Scholarship

- Application Deadline: **Tuesday, April 8th**
  - A personal statement(approximately 500 words), typed and not to exceed one page, describing how SAS and SDSU have impacted your academic, professional, and personal life
- [http://www-rohan.sdsu.edu/~sas/resources/forms](http://www-rohan.sdsu.edu/~sas/resources/forms)
Executive Vice President

Relay for Life

• At the Aztec Student Union on April 12 10 am
• Sign up at RelayforLife.org
  • Select Student Accounting Society – SDSU
  • Raise $30 for Fundraising Point
VP of Finance

SAS Merchandise

• Polos: $25.00
• Sweatshirts: $25.00
• T-Shirts: $12.00
• Will earn a fundraising point towards active membership
• Please email Jeffrey at sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com with preferred item and size and it will be delivered to you at the meeting following your email
VP of Activities

Tonight!

• SAS Bowling (Social Event)
  • Tuesday March 25th, 4:00PM
  • Location: Aztec bowl
  • Free for SAS members
VP of Activities

Upcoming Events

• Sharon’s Ride (Community Service)
  • Sunday March 30th 6:30am-12:00pm
  • Location: DeAnza Cove in Mission Bay 3000 E. Mission Bay Drive
  • Need 15-20 volunteers for registration table
Upcoming Event

• SAS Professional Networking panel (Professional Event)
  • Thursday, April 24th 4:00pm-6:00pm
  • Location: Aztec Student Union
  • The panel will answer questions on Networking
  • What kind of questions about networking would you like the professional’s to answer?
VP of Activities

Point leader board!

3rd place: Chad, Brian (13 Points)

2nd place: Shannon & Drew (14 Points)

1st place: Ernesto (19 Points)
VP of Membership

- Please check your points online
- Contact me if you attended the meeting last week and did not get a point
- Name tags are ready for paid members
  - sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
VP of Membership

- Membership Directory
  - Please fill out the form on the SAS website
  - 8 or more membership points
  - Deadline: April 15
Membership Requirements

• Active Status Requirements
  ▫ Earn a total of 13 points by attending:
    • A minimum of six meetings or social events (1 pt each)
    • One community service event (2 pts each)
    • One fundraising event (1 pt each)
    • One professional event outside weekly meetings
    • (1 pt each)
    • Officer elections (Mandatory, 1 pt)

• Active Status Benefits
  • Listing on the website
  • Profile in the Membership Directory
  • Eligible to run for an Officer position
  • Free attendance to End of Semester SAS Banquet
Need RED ID

- Drake Erikson
- Tae Kim
- Dewen Li
- Holly Raines
- Simon Rosenberg
- Anjani Sharma
- Tom Sherlock
- Esther Buff
Accounting Opportunities

Volunteer Financial Analyst Internship
Reuben H. Fleet Science Center

- organize their budget and expenses
- prepare next fiscal year’s budget

Send your resume to tschroeder@rhfleet.org
VP of Communications

Accounting Opportunities

Full-Time Accounting Specialist
Pinnacle Hotels USA

Compute, classify, and record numerical data to keep financial records complete. Responsible for accounts payable and other accounting tasks as assigned.

• Some college courses in Accounting
• Minimum of 1 year experience in an accounting clerical role preferred

http://pinnaclehotelsusa.com/careers/
VP of Communications

Professional Headshots

http://tinyurl.com/pzkzssj
VP of Communications

Follow Us

Like us on Facebook

LinkedIn
VP of Reporting

- Meeting minutes and slides are available on our website
  - [http://www-rohan.sdsu.edu/~sas/meeting-minutes/](http://www-rohan.sdsu.edu/~sas/meeting-minutes/)
Thank You for listening, please help me welcome